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In n sl1HllI midwestern city a uni· 
formed police oUice!: responded to 
a hurslnr nlarm ringing tit a corner 
lifJuor store. 1""1'0 suspecls clnergcd 
Ihrollgh tbe front dcoT} and one sus
pect appeared to have a gUll in Ids 
right llflud. The offieer miSumed a 
pro lie position hl the street and 
sllOutcd j tlpoHcc omec]', hall! ~1 The 
Sllspect immediately fired at the olIi
eer. II .38 caliber bullet hit the con· 
crete p~l\'('mcl1l 6 feel in front of the 
ofIicer, ricoehcLcd, nnd entered the 
onicer's skull 2 inches bdow the l)m 
of his enp. tJnrort!lllall~ pll!momcuon? 
Unfortunnte, yes, hUl not un unh-;· 

lic'VubJe GCelHTCnec, 

( 6 r.?y0 &JC/:y. 
'
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In <1 large western dtYt delectives 
located un armed awl dangerous 
fugilive in a modern sleel nJHl con~ 

crete buildillg', One offieer rlroppecllo 
his knee as he brought his SiOCi.ll'tn 

to bear on fIle suhjcct und ordcJ'ed 
hun to HFrcczc.'~ The officer shot tile 
subject us the Jalter allemplcu to 
draw [in Hulomnlic:. The Eiuhject l'C~ 

coiled bndnvurd after being hit .and 
luvoluntnrily fired al the nOOl', The 
bullet struck the tile-covered concrete 
floor 5cveral feel ill front of lhe ofJ1~ 

ccr1 ricocheted, 5lTuck the o[]lCCI', I1nd 
severed n fcmornl artery} i.l morlal 
wound. Aguin uuforlunule; hmNevcl': 
it enu and docs happen. 

A rullhcr hall willricoclict 0([ it flat 
surface al approsiJl1[ltely the SlIme 

angle from which it Was thrr)'wn or 
directed. How uocs a lHiTlet tieochct? 
Consider the following; Many indoor 
Iiring nmgos use as a backslop a 
heavy picce of sled armor plalc lilled 
at approximately n aO·degrcl.~ to 60~ 
degree £Ingle. 1111 }lels .slriking 1]1 e plalC 
ricochcL iuto sHnd or a hullul iral)' 
Figure 1. depicts u typical t:1l'gcu:c:nge 
impact urea nfter sc\'Crnl thousund 
rounds have heen fired. Note !he 
nCCllll1uJal1011 of lend dose to lhe steel 
wall. 

The signHicilllce of tIlt! foreguing 
briHgS. tu mind certain qlll.'-::;l,ioll'5. H{)w 
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do lJullcls of the typc cOlJunollly used 
jn police work deflcCl from dilTcrcnl 
'surfaccs: nnd how many such dcnec~ 
tion~ nfIecL the police officer? 

To resolve these qncsliolls, FBI 
firearms luslructors conducted les!s at 
the FBI ranges ill QHttHlieo, V il. The 
results of these tests nre sel forth in 
the following pages. In aU 11lslulH:es 
the target used 1\'~S Jhe Army lIE!] 

holJhcr type measudng 20 inches in 
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wi ,It] , ill' ·10 inches in height. All .38 
Special cl.dilJer aUHllUlliliC)Jl tlsc:d wns, 
111JlcD5 ollwtwisu tlotl'CJ, Hli1/ldl1nl 

sL~r\,jcc type w-ith II l.sn grail! ICJd 
bulle!. The ,.,1.5 Auto c~lHh('r Hl11l1l11. 

nilion was fired fJo111 n Thompson 
sulJmachincguu, 

Grmuul l~fcuclwf Sllooiiup; 

In ground ricochet shoaling the 
bouom 0/ Ihe target. was at grolInd 
level. 'fesL.:; WMC conducted wilh turf, 
uspholt1 and concrete as initbl poinls 
of impact or t1im. 

25.1J llrtl Line 

Police agencies gcncrnlly lIgrcc the 
majorHy of cOlnlwl shoo ling sillt~ 
alions occur within 25 yards. IniUal 
tests, kneeling and o{fhand~ were con· 
ducted at l1ml dis lance. The point of 
aim waE 7 yards in front of the target. 

Figures 2/\, 2B, 2C, amI 2D shm\" 
!he results of shots fired from the. 
kncding p(lsiljoll at 'he 2S-yard lint:: 
with thc pohlt of aim 7 yards from 
Uw target on [I concrete suriaee, The 
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Fl!.lUfI;; 2A, 
•3U Spcdcll. 

fi9uro 21l, 
.357 Mcgnum• 

, ". 

L".. 
Fil]IJfl'! 'le, 
.45 Aul", 

H!,!IIrG 20, 
9 t;ul1, LU!Jcr • 

photos, .in sequence, show the target 
results o[ .33 Spccinl, .357 1\lagnum, 
AS Autc,) and 9 lllm. Luger enJiher 

nmmlluilion. Ten shots were fired at 

each I'argot. 
Figures .1A, 3D, and 3C show large~ 

hits whell the point of ajm was the 
7·ynrd line. Ten shols were fired al 

each iargd with AS Auto c.aliber am· 
lUunilion, Tile effect of ricocheting 
oIr the threc sl1r{uces-concrclc) 
415Jlhalt: mltI turf-seems to indicate 
thntllw harder the surf,,"e the less the 
deflection. High velocity nnd hollow

point lJUlich. ftrcd from handguns nt 
this distance did lIot differ signift~ 
canlly as filr' as gl'Onp;llg on (he target 
wa::; eonect'lled. 

Figures 4A, Lj,D, and tl,c show the 
resulls of five rounds of 00 Buckshot 
fired from the 25.ynl'd line "lith Ule 

point of rrim at the 7-prd linc. l1lC 
shots \vert ... fired a l t::om:rete, uEp1u:Ilt, 
and turf. 

SO.Y,ml Line 

At the 50-yard line shots ~\'cre fired 
{rom lhe tneeling' and oIThanu posi
lions. The points of [lim from the 50
yard line were 12:1j:-; and 25 yards it} 
front of IlIl' target. The re:'mll.s were 
erratic: Hud orc eonsidcrcd Lo he of 
Hille ynlue. 

FIgure::. 5A j SH 1 [mel 5C show the 
results of fivo rounds of on Buckshot 
fired from the 50-Y1wd line wilh lim 
}lolnt of aim 121/~ yurds in front of 
the target. 'i'ht: slll"faec5 were eoncrcle, 
asphalt, it!1d tutf. . 

Fi,'l;lll'l'S {iA tllld oH ti!'jliel 1 (l I" . ~\ Hlis 

oI the riIlt"rl slug fireu from tlw ,SO
ynrd lim:. The. )wjnt of uim Was 25 
}'anl:> in fronl of (he large/. These 
SiWIS wert: fircu ul~ I'HnCrl'le ,and 
ilsphalt. \Vhilc those fil't'11 uIT ftld dhl 
not strike Ihc turgct) {:\,.nVJ\{jOll of 
the lnll'ar.~! nrcn hchind tht. q~t-;d indio 
cuted nil the silots weut a "11" hin-II 
o,.(11'lj,_'hL have hit the }Wtu] , 'I " 
..' I' " Ii:.,,! 
of It mall stllncling, 

Fi!!.ul'l·g 7A. 7Bl anel 7e rccortJ. 
sh(1h.~ of Ihe ril1ed :.JII); fired {fOrn tL 
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figOfb 'JA, Ct}jILl~le. figure 3Il, Asphalt. Flgow 3C, Turf, 

00 llUCK5HOT 
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figure SCI, f-'l~phaIJ. 
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(CVlIIiflWd on Pf1Lil' ~':}) 

FBJ L.::"·:: EnfDrcornt,<'I; liullorin 



fiurfnccs were concr0lc~ usphalt1 and target protruded r:/s full width fromBOlH\\CING BULU:TS 
turf. tlte walllt'irit Ii/C left side oj lire larger, 

(Collfhwcd frotH page 6) against Ihe sic/elfall. T'lle target ,vas
Siflelf'all Ricochet Slwoting

50-YUH] Jine. The point of nhn was al rhe cxlrCJ11(~ end of the siucwnU alld 
] 21A! yards in front of the lllrgct. The In all sidewall ricochet. shooting the the shooler was 25 yards from the 
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n9Urt; 73, RlI1ed SlU9, A~phaH. F19UII: 7e, P'ifled Slug, Turi. 

.--.!lIUCK SIDEWALL, 22!':O DEGUEES -_. 
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no lim IJA, ,3D Spc.:iot. figure [l[}, .3f1 Hinh Vel., 110 Sfolns He!loVl' ri!JUTl.l' GC, 00 Ot!ciuiHlt. 
Pair.!. 
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--------CONCHETE SIDE\,rALL, 22% DEGHEES ________point or aim or hnp~\el. Shols were 
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L_ .• 
r-iaurq lOA, ..:in 5rr:r.iol. fi[lur,~ lOLl, .45 J\ul0. figuro lOC, ,357 M!lgfll!!Il. 

Jirell at 2211:3- and tj.5-dcgrce angles 
from the poinl of impacL 

An Ai2glc of 22~~ Degrees 

Figures SA, SD, ::Ind Be show the 
reslI1Lc; of hrick sidewall shooting wilh 
the point of aim 8 feet from lhe target 
at an angle of 22j/~ degrees. Ten shots 
were fIred in each of two largeLs willi 
.38 Special and .33 Special hollow· 
point ammunilion. Five rounds of 00 
Buckshot were fired into the third 
target. 

Figures 9A and 9B depict concrete 
siclewall ~hootiIlg al a 221/~~dcgrec 

angle. Ten shots were fired wilh t]w 

rifled slug and 10 with 00 Duckshlll. 
The point of a.im was 3 feet fro111 the 
target. 

Figures lOA, lOB, and lOe show 10 
shols each wiLh .33 Sped[d~ .[15 Auto, 
and .357 Magnum caliher amlUuni
tion 25 yards from the concrete side
wall at a 22lj2-clcgrce angle. The poinL 
of a.im was S feet from lhe target. 
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Figure- 9A, mOud Slug. Figure! 9U, 00 Buck~!;or. 

CONCltETE SIDEV{1ALL, 22% lJEGItEES _________________ 
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figuru l1A, .3D SrmciQI. 
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Figures Ill\., llB, and 11 C record 
shots fired from 25 yards with pojnt 
of <lim G fret from tlw target at an 
angle of r15 degrees from U }Jl·jck '\\'nll. 
The DllllnunitiOI1 U5t:!tl '\VU3 10 roum:ls 
of ,33 SllCe;ul, 10 of .33 Spccial hol
low point} and fi,'e rounds of 00 
Buckshot. 

Figllre ] 2A, 12111 nnd 12C show the 
rt~",ull.s of 10 d101s finxl nl a c011('.1'Ole 

sirIewnll at an angle of <1-5 (lcgrees. 
The poiot of aim wus B feC'! from the 
target. Tll('. J.lmmll11itioH used was ,R8 
Special, .4~ Aulo, ancl 00 Bud"hot. 

F'iglll"es ISA, 13B; tllttl V'le depict 
sohlc of [he cxin.:n1t's tlHell1pled 111 the 
tL'Sts of r,idcIVall fShonling:. The larr;ct 
011 the leit ::;howf' ten .33 Speeial en1i~ 
ber shots fired fit a point of ;Lim 20 
fecI: frfll!1 the target at un ulIgle of 
22~zj tlt~gl'ces from 11 eOllcrcte side
walL TIm [,Irget in the tenter shows 
10 rOHllth uf 00 Duck:;hoL £ r\~cl at a 
Jloint of ;,iliJ 12 ft'd fwm the lwbLer 
tl1rgcl al a ·U1-{ll:gn~c .HlIgle lo lill'; B-idc· 

w~!ll. The:- lnst target shows a fivc.-!~hOt 
gruup of .;~n SJ){~ciaj caHLcr ammulli. 
lioll fired at n 221/~.dcgrcc: o'lugk ll) 

11m Bide-wall al a pOlnl of aim 3 feel 
from !he targ'cL 

'f'o furlher, implement the surrey 
on ricochet shooting, the lircl1l'lllS in· 
struc\oyp, fired slwtdder wCflpons ill 
cuB hers .3U~06: ,30 llemillgtoll! .211,3 
\Vim:lics[cr, ,223~ and .220 Swift tH 

\'tll'yi11g (lisLances and angles amI on 
cllO'ert:llt hard surface;:;. The lc.sl~ ill.
f.lienled that !hc hjgh velocity buH8!5 
disinteGrated on impact with the effect 
llwl only fl few pnrlicles of lead and/ 
Or surface lnctlerial $lruck the tnrgct. 

It was noted during Ihc firing tlml 
occasionally a shot did not per£Ol1ll 
like olheifi in u group. These l'nycr~/' 
resulled wlH!l1 ihe shot hit a parLicun 
Iilrly hard or soft spot in Lhe surface 
mn.Lc.rinl l n projecting edge of briek~ 
01' a previoIJs bullet scar. 

Conclusiolf:; 

\,!hat do the::c findingi'l mean Lo 
poljf!c officers? They meun th-at all 

officer shou1\1 tuke eomplele ucl.vHn!ago 
of a1l possible covel' when Tclurnin~; 
fire und leave as liule of lds hotly CXM 

p(l£ec1 as possihle Lo avoicl he-coming 
lhe "1elilll of n rieoeheting huileL 1£ 
he must eSJJ(lse himself, he should slay 
nway from sidewalls. When returning 
shots ut u persoll hiding ul the end of n 
sidew"]], he should aim al the w1l11 
fddf~ of the pf:'t'son. He should consider 
lowering IllS poiUl nf a1m when shoot
ing hack nl a suhjcct 11l a low J1o~itioJl~ 
t'.lIch fiB prone; .silting, 01' kaeding, 
Howf:\'er~ :1 rOllnd of 00 Buckshot 
fired uncleI' a car from bddnd whiclJ a 
suhject is shoo ling lUHy make hill1 
surrellder. 

Ricochet slwalillg shoulel 0/ course 
linE luke /110 p'nc{~ of Ihe well-aimed 
.~hu{, oj tlw lJllulijicd police oDLce}' (fnd 
shollld [lot be c(JlIsiden't/ w!u::re in~ 

llr)cf.~nl persons mig/tt. be allee/cd. l;r~ 
fiI"xr:rilllillate [iring if! the gelleral 
diredion of (( wbjed should I/O! r,l' 
COlldJ)flCt!. 

FBI I.CtW Enforcement [iuHdill 
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Figure l:.W, .45 Aulo. 
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F!!jure 13;\ 10 ~hpt;, ,:;S Spc-cit!l, f'"int of Figurt\ 1 ::m, , (I dlflt$, on BHdd,ol, Pc,tut rtf Fisuru 13C, 5 dwli, .:l() :':rHldol, P.:;illl of "im 
(jIm :W ft'!::f 1I(,m I .. raul, cil)) 1 '1 ki'! Erwin 1r:r!J,'L 3 f",~i [:nm lr"i/1:1. 
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